Autumn Specials
Effective October 6th, 2014 to December 31st, 2014

Arc Knight Welders Jackets & Cape Sleeves

Weldas new Arc Knight™ line is made of heavy duty FR Cotton to keep you cool and comfortable with leather in the areas where maximum durability is needed.

Arc Knight™ Jacket
Size: M – XXXL
- FR roll up collar
- Heavy Duty FR Cotton
- Leather in areas that take the most abuse on the job
- Interior spatter guard prevents sparks and debris from entering the jacket
- Inside valuables pocket
- Roll up collar protects neck from spatter and UV exposure

Arc Knight™ Cape Sleeve & Bib (sold separately)
- Heavy Duty FR Cotton Cape
- Dielectric Snaps

PATENT PENDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38-4350*</td>
<td>M-XXXL</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-4328*</td>
<td>M-XXXL</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-4320</td>
<td>20” Leather Bib</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specify size when ordering
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Dual Voltage TIG / Stick Welder Package

Enjoy all the features and benefits of major brand welders and more with the Coplay Norstar™ line of welders. The T200-ACDC TIG and Stick welder package comes ready to weld; simply add the flow meter and shielding gas. It offers infinite amperage control with an LED meter, AC balance control, and a remote amp receptacle, so you can set the machine to your required settings. All Coplay Norstar™ machines are tested in the USA.

Comes Standard With:
- T200-ACDC Welder
- 12½’ TIG Torch (uses 17 consumables)
- Work Clamp and cable
- Electrode holder and cable
- Flowgauge
- Dual voltage

Available option:
- 25’ TIG torch package
- Remote amp foot controller (N890016)
- Remote amp hand controller (N890017)

Input Power: 115/1/60, 230/1/60
Input current at rated output 20A
Rated Output Current/Voltage/Duty Cycle: 140A/15.6V/60% 115V, 200A/18V/60% 230V
Output Range: 5-200amps DC 115V, 12-200amps DC 230V
Processes: TIG / STICK

Weight/Dimensions (H x W x D): 38 lbs. 17 x 9 x 18 inches

PRO TIP:
AC Balance Control is a MUST for welding older aluminum.

N820200TACDC
$750.00

Heavy Duty Welding / Cutting Heating Kit - Victor Style

Cuts up to 8”, welds up to 1/2” steel with correct tips

- HD acetylene (CGA 510) and oxygen (CGA 540) regulators, style 450
- HD torch handle 315
- HD cutting attachment 1060
- Cutting tip (1-101-1)
- Heating head (8-MFA)
- Welding nozzles (1-W, 2-W, 3-W)
- 1/4” twin welding hose with B fittings
- Tip cleaner, goggles, spark lighter & check valves
- Tool box

Cylinders

Other cylinders available, call for pricing.

Aluminum CO₂
ALC-5  5 lb. CGA 320  $66.75
ALC-10 10 lb. CGA 320  $108.85
ALC-20 20 lb. CGA 320  $154.75

Steel CO₂
BO-100 5 lb. CGA 320  $82.25

Steel Acetylene (Grey)
LMC-10 10 cu. ft.  $58.75
B-4  40 cu. ft.  $104.65

Steel Oxygen
OX-20 20 cu. ft. CGA540  $82.25
OX-40 40 cu. ft. CGA540  $145.00

NEW

N3145510
$292.00

PRO TIP:
Include cylinders in your prepaid shipping order until December 31st, 2014
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Cantesco Products

Other cylinders available, call for pricing.
Cotton Sleeves
- Heavy Duty FR Cotton
- Elastic Wrist Closure
- Hook and Loop Bicep Closure

38-4321
$11.80

Gauntlet Guard Forearm Protection
- **Built in cushion** for maximum comfort
- High grade leather for heat protection
- Hook and Loop closure

44-7029
$13.95

Cantesco Products
- **300-08**
  - 8 oz.
  - **$3.95**
- **300-4L**
  - 4 litre
  - **$49.85**

Leak Test
Oxygen compatible type 1 regular temperature leak detector (meets MIL-PRF-25567E). Can be used with all welding gases. Clear free flowing liquid with no objectionable odor.

Jiffy Artline Paint Marker
- **P101S-A**
  - **$6.25**
- **D101-A**
  - **$6.45**
- **C101-A**
  - **$6.35**

Dye Penetrants
Easy three-step process for fault inspection uses red dye penetrants, white developer powders and solvent cleaners. Locates surface flaws quickly and easily, finds cracks in production equipment, manufactured parts, spot checking of stress susceptible machinery.

Cantesco Cooling Fluid
**CF1-1G**
- Reg. Temp.
- **$7.75**

Cooling Fluid
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**Flowmeter / Flowgauge with Hose**

This flowmeter and regulator is combined into a compact shielding gas delivery unit. The preset regulator and adjustable flow tube with calibrated markings comes with a gas hose with 5/8-18 fittings. Available in Inert and CO₂ models. Sold in box package.

**Welder Extension Cord**

- 230V
- 25'
- NEMA 6.5
- Molded ends

**Western Quick Connects & Flash Arrestors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WE-QDB10</td>
<td>Torch - Hose Set</td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-QDB20</td>
<td>Hose - Hose Set</td>
<td>$38.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-QDB30</td>
<td>Regulator - Hose Set</td>
<td>$38.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-FA-10</td>
<td>Torch Set</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-FA-30</td>
<td>Regulator Set</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flash Arrestors**

- WE-FA-10  | Torch Set | $31.95  |
- WE-FA-30  | Regulator Set | $35.95  |

**2% Thoriated Tungsten**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30G7-040</td>
<td>.040” x 7”</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-1/16</td>
<td>1/16” x 7”</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-3/32</td>
<td>3/32” x 7”</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-1/8</td>
<td>1/8” x 7”</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-5/32</td>
<td>5/32” x 7”</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-3/16</td>
<td>3/16” x 7”</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G7-1/4</td>
<td>1/4” x 7”</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 pieces per pack (except 3/16 & 1/4” - 5 pieces)